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The primary coverts and the primaries themselves of the HY 
bird were s ubtly paler and not intense, velvety black of the NiY 
bird. The difference is not quite as noticeable as is the black 
of a male vs. female American Goldfinch (a pi nus tria tis) but is 
of that order. Similarly, the middle and greater secondary co
verts of the HY bird were not as richly black as those of the 
AHY bird. These relative differences could be difficult to dis 
cern initially unless specimens of both color variations were 
available for a side-by-side comparison. No doubt one's eye 
could be trained to distinguish this difference. 

However, the one characteristic that appeared very no
ticeably was the white marking of the inner vane of the primar~ 
coverts. Below I have illustrated this in figure 1. In the AHY 
bird these coverts were entirely black . In the HY bird, as il
lustrated, the first , second, seventh and eighth primary coverts 
\'Tere edged with slight amounts of white. 'I'he third through sixth 
coverts were markedly edged . The ninth covert, which is very ru
dimentary, was entirely black. It is this edging characteristic 
of the primary coverts that I feel banders should heed. 

FIGURE 1. Primary coverts of the Juvenal and First Basic Plu
mage of the Female Evening Grosbeak. 

After noting the differences in the birds in question, I 
later consulted Dwight (J. Dwight, Jr. 1900. AnnaLs N.Y. Acad. 
Sci. 13: 169-170) and found that he alludes to these character
isti~s for differentiating females in first basic plumage (first 
winter plumage) from those in subsequent basic plumages. However, 
his description is a subtle one that can be easily overlooked, 
and apparently has been for years. 

The last difference, and perhaps this is a variable one, was 
the extent of white in the primaries. The HY bird had extensive 
white on both vanes at the base of the first seven primaries. The 
eighth primary had a white base on the inner vane and ~ small spot 
of white on only the inner vane at the base, The AHY b~rd lacked 
white altogether on the 7th, 8th and 9th primaries. Ba~ed.qn the 
molt sequence of the Evening Grosbeak, these character1st1cs should 
identify young females for the first fourteen or fifteen months of 
their lives. -- 1527 Myron Street, Schenectady, New York 12309. 
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AGEING OF OVENBIRDS BY RUSTY-TIPPED TERTIALS AND SKULL OSSIFI
CATION 

By Walter Kingsley Taylor 

The Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapilLus) is one of the most 
common wood warblers that migrates through peninsula Florida. 
In the p~st few years, large numbers of Ovenbirds have been re
cord~d k1lled at several tall lighted structures in the central 
F~or1da area. As a consequence, considerable data on this spe
c~es have been amassed. In a previous paper (Taylor, 1972), I 
d~sc~sed several aspects relative to the Ovenbird's autumn mi
~ra~~on through Central Florida. Since that time almost 300 
1nd~viduals have_been analyze~ with particular attention being 
given to ~~luat1ng the techn~ques for ageing ovenbirds by 
skull oss~f~cation and by the rusty-tipped tertials. 

Methods 

Of 27? freshly-~illed specimens examined for the presence 
of rusty-t1pped tert~als, 188 were autumn migrants that hit the 
~DBO-TV tower, ~ear ~ithlo, Orange.county, Florida. The remain-
1~g 89 were spr1ng m~grants that h~t the Vertical Assembly Buil
d1ng, Brevard County, Florida on 4 May 1972. 

. Firs~, the specimens were examined for rusty-tipped ter
t~als. Th1s was then followed by checking the skull for the 
p~esence of or absence of ossification. In addition, the indi
V1duals were checked for molting feathers in the wings and tail. 

Results 

The results obtained from the 188 autumn migrants are in 
Table 1. A correlation exists between the presence of or absence 
of :u~ty-tipped tertials and the presence of or absence of an 
oss~f1ed skull. All 53 individuals that were chosen because of 
hav1ng rusty-tipped tertials had unossified skulls and evi
dently were HY. (immature) .birds. In the 135 individuals assign
ed to the ~ack~ng-rusty-t1pped-tertial category, nine were mis
sed; that 1s, the skulls were unossified. A reexamination was 
made of ~e tertials for those individuals that were missed. If 
the tert1als were rusty-tipped at all, they were faintly so. 

_of the 89 spring migrants examined, eleven had rusty-tipped 
ter~1als an~ completely ossified skulls. The rusty color was not 
as 1ntense ~n any of the eleven individuals compared to that of 
most autumn imrnatures. 

Discussion 

Assuming that the presence of an unossified skull indicates 
an HY bird, the technique of ageing Ovenbirds on the basis of 
rusty-tipped tertials seems reliable even though a certain amount 
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of error exists. The source of the error not only results from 
perhaps the observer's techniques but also from variations that 
exist in the tertia! plumage~ apparently some individuals retain 
their rusty-tipped tertials longer than others. When used in 
conjugation with the ossification technique the amount of error 
apparently becomes less. Fisk (1972) recently pointed out, and 
correctly so, that ageing of Ovenbirds should not be done sole
ly by the tertial technique. In my estimation, ageing of Oven
birds by both skull ossification and tertia! coloration are the 
best techniques that are currently known. Both methods are more 
reliable for ageing Ovenbirds than by the wing length method 
(see Taylor, 1972). 
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It is with good reason that the 1972 Annual Banding Report 
form is not included with this issue of ~ ~· 

In a letter received from George M. Jonkel, Chief of the Bird 
Banding Laboratory, dated 22 November 1972, we were advised that 
the BBL will henceforward compile the Annual Banding Summary. 
This i s very good news indeed as Bob Pyle will conceed that the 
compila tion of this summary was an arduous task which can be ac
complished far easier with a computer. 

The BBL will furnish a report covering the 1971 season, soon, to 
Bob Pyle. It will be interesting to compare the total banding 
summary (encompassing all banders within the EBBA area, rather 
than the banding from those banders who are EBBA members) to our 
1971 summary. After that, each August, the BBL will furnish us 
with the data of the previous banding year. Further details of 
this agreement between the BBL and regional associations will be 
announced i n the next issue of !!!! ~· Editor 
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Potter type 16ga. ~"xl" welded mesh 1-cell 8" 
x8 " x8" $3.50; 2-cell 8"x8 "xl6 " $6 oo'. 3- 11 
8 " 8 " 21 " $ 9 0 • ' ce x x . 0; 4-~ell 8 "xl6 "xl6" $12.00. 
Also others. Postpa~d in East; Permit number 
requested. Order from: Walter K. Bigger, Trout 
Run, Pa. 17771. 

and other bird magazines. For i nformation write 
to Mabel Warburton, 44 Hilltop Road Yardley 
Pa. 19067 . ' ' 

E~BJ\ l·hst nets a7e available only in the sizes 
1~sted below. Pr~ces have heen increased for 
~11 excep~ the polyester net types , due to an 
~ncrease ~n tvho1esale prices caused by the re
cent currency devaluation in regard to Japan. 

Regular N;1on Fowling Nets 
5 meter/1 11 mesh $ 1.80* /$ 
5 meterlllt" mesh 2 .30* 1 
12meterll~" mesh 3.10* 1 
12meterll." mesh 4.60* 1 
12meterl21-j" mesh 4.95* 1 
12meterl5" mesh 3.00* 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

2.30 
2.80 
3.60 
5.05 
5.45 
3.40 

(2 .6m height) 

Polyester Tethered-to§ Fowlin1 Nets 
9 meter/Hi" mesh 4.5 * 7 5. 5 
9 meterl1~" mesh 5.75* 1 6.50 
12meterl1l::i" mesh 5.75* 1 6.50 
12meterlllt" mesh 6.65* 1 7 . 40 

(*) Prices with an asterisk are for Sustaining 
members only. Wr ite to: EBBA NET CO~lliaTTEE 
Biolog¥ Depa r~ment, Indiana Univers ity o f Penn
sylvan~a, Ind~ana, Pa. 15701. Shipping is paid 
(regular P•P• & ins.) on all orders over $10.00. 
On orders ~nder $10.00 there is a 50¢ charge. 
Penna. res~dents please add 6% sales tax. 

Mist ne~s are also sold by the Bleitz Wildlife 
Foundat~o~, 53~4 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, Ca. 
90027. Pr~ce l~sts on request. 


